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HIGHLIGHTS:

The writer desires to take this opportunity to
express his appreciation for the fine cooperation and
assistance received from the people of Yavapai County, the
University of Arizona and Extension staff members. Although
this excellent condition bas existed the agent is not satis
fied wi th the accomplishments he has been able to render for
the promotion of a better agricult ure , However, considerable
satisfaction is received by assisting the farmer with his many
and varied problems and promoting organization and new

approaches to combat th es e various problems.

Yavapai County covers an area of approximately
eight thousand five hundred. (8,500) 'squar-e mile s wi th a range
in elevation from 3,000 to 6,000 feet. Most of the area is
utilized by approximately three hundred cattlemen in the
grazing industry. According to the 1945 census we he ve
approximately eight hundred farmers 'which includes the cattle
rancher and according to this figure we ha ve about five hun
dred farmers on eleven thousand acres of irrl gated lands.
Dry land farming is not practiced here because of' the un

certai.nty and insuffic ient amount of rainfall during many of
the years. Vie ha ve two main f armirg areas, name ly the Chino
and Verde Valley districts. These two areas are approximtely
fifty miles apart and divided by a range of high mountains.
Although we have only the two main fanning areas, new land
located in widely distri buted communities, is being brought
into crop production each year.

Range Cattle

Livestock grazing is our most important single
economic agricult ur e industry. It is estimated tha t forty
five thousand head of breeder stock was carried on our range
land last year. We have two purebred Hereford. breeders that
have gained wide recognition for the production of good breed
er stock. They are the Long Meadow and Las Vegas ranche s ,

Six other breeders with a shorter history are also doing a

creditable job of breeding and producing good cattle.

The Cattle Gr�Ners association carried on an active

pro gram for the en tire year wi th a total a ttendanc e of eight
hundred and seventy-nine at eight regular meetings and eight
directors meetings.

The ir annual calf sale and l:a.rbe cue was can sidered

to be another big success.



Poisonous weeds caused more trouble with our cattle
this year than nor.mally. The agent is assisting the ranchers
with some control measures Lntn is regard.

The agen t assisted six ranchers in securing chamise
seed for range reseeding.

The Junior Cattle Growers association continued
their activities thro ughout the year.

The agent gave Dr. R. R. Humphrey, Range Ecologist,
a limit ed amount of assistanc e in preparirg a bulletin on

Yavapai range resources. This bulletin was completed this
swnmer and ba s be en di stri buted to our r-ancher-a, Several
favorable comments from our ranchers have been received con

cerning this publication.

Horti culture

Horticulture plays an important roll in our agricul
tur e. Assistanc e was gi ven to our horti culturi st by routine
methods such as farm visits, pruning demonstrations, circular
letters, lectures at public me etirg s , personal letters and
distribution of bulletins. Special pro jects in this. field
were conducted on the following topic s:

a} ChIaro sis
b} Texas Root Rot
c) Varieties
d} Insect control
e) Pruning dem ens trati on s

Field Crons

Pinto beans, aJf' alta and small grains are our major
crops.

Special studies were made and projects devoted to
the 1'0 I lowing topic s:

a} Pinto bean fertilizer tests
b} Hybrid corn variety tests
c) Alfalfa variety tests
d) Pinto bean variety tests
e) Small grain fertilizer tests
f) Alfalfa fertilizer tests

g) Diseases effecting pinto beans

-�-



Very favorable progress was shown this year wi th
our bean variety tests.

4-H Club Vlfork:

Interest in 4-H continued to improve this year.
This was shown by club members, parent s and th e general
public.

The Prescott Kiwanis Club has taken a very active
intere st in th e promotion of club work wi th in the co unty • Our
newly organized Leaders Association ha s done much th e ja st year
in developing our 4-H program.

Completi on s this year was favorably high er than t be. t
of la st ye ax •

Poultry

Our poultry industry continued to expand during the
past year with egg production as the primary poultry product
with only four or five poultrymen in the broiler business.

Relatively few turkeys are gro�n here although eight
or ten new producers raised small flocks of twenty-five to two
hundred birds for the Thanksgi ving market. Mr. Mike Zunick of
Dewey, raises most of the fresh dressed turkeys ro r our local
markets.

An outbreak of cholera and Newcastle diseases caused
heavy losses to poul trymen in the Chino area.

Much of t he agent's work with the poult rymen has been
conduc ted through th e Yavapai Poult ry Pro ducers Associa tion.

-i-



MISCELLANEOUS:

The agent's Farm. Bur eau \'0 rk and County Fai r were
the t'WO outstanding projects under this heading.

The County Farm Bureau under the leadership of
Mr. Jack Medd and the Farm. Bureau locals have all been very
active during the past year.

-s-
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INFOIDJATION PROGFUU�:
)t••
, .

Our State inibrnaticn program has been very help
ful in keep ing us posted a bout current findings and news.

The program bas been effecti ve in calling to our attention
news and inf ermati an of a timely na t ur e •

This kind of a ssistance has aided materially in
making our county info nna ti on pro gram mar e e ffec t ive. Our
press is probably the most effective media by wn Ich to in form.
our farmers. We have one daily and two weekly newspapers,
all of 'Which gladly cooperate wi th our service. (See attach
ed news article s) •

The agent discontinued his regular weekly column
during the month of August. This was done wi th idea of gi ving
more time to spot news articles and special features. In
this manner it is belie ved that less time wi II be required
of the agen t to accomplish a similar job. In other wo rds the
change was made in co nsideration of the time factor and not
the lack of value of t he weekly column.

Our radio programs lack effectiveness because it
serves Le ss t han half of the county. The agent parti cipated
in 1'0 ur radio pro grams during the year.

Circular letters are effective and good use has
been IDa. de with th em.

Colored slid es, pictur es and posters we re all us ed
to a good advantage.

- to-



(By E. F. THACKER)

PRUSSIC ACID POISONING years of decline. The increase

Prussic acid, or hydrocyanic placed the total only slightly be

cid poisoning may cause heavy low the 1940-41 level, but still

th losses in our livestock. If below the January 1, 1944 peak.
utions are taken; many losses Meat animals - cattle, hogs and

may be eliminated.. sheep were up three per cent, or

Of the several species of plants seventeen per cent above the pre

which may cause such poisoning war period. Milk animals were up

the most common ones in our coun- one per cent, thus ending a five

ty are, the sorghums, Johnson year decline, the longest period
grass and Sudan grass.

of decline in the nation's milk

The poisonous property usually cows on record.

developes in dangerous amounts. The number of chickens on

only when the normal growth of farms, excluding commercial broil

the plants is checked or stopped ers, was up 7 per cent, pullet
by drought, frost, trampling, mow- numbers having gained 12 per cent

ing or wilting. Young plants may as farmers raised 17 per cent

contain much more of the poison more chickens though hens drop
than when growth is well advanc- lJ)ed 2 per cent.

ed. It is therefore not advisable For cattle, thf. 1949 upturn
to pasture cattle or sheep on young marks a definite upswing in the

or second growth of these plants. cycle and barring drought or s

Horses and swine are apparently -vere economic disturbances,
not injured by this poisoning. 'numbers .are likely to in

Plants on poor soil contain less several years. Assuming
prussic acid than those on rich ance of the 1949 rate of increasef

soil, especially that high in intro- cattle numbers should return

gen. When the forage is thor- the 1945 level by 1952-53.

oughly cured, as hay or dry fod- Poultr,y and egg production
der, the poisonous property is on the mcrease throughout
usually dsetroyed and silage is or-

of 1949 and the baby chick

dinarily safe . Sudan grass is much put was 22 per: _

cent above

less apt to cause poisoning than and also the third largest on

the sorghums, and is therefore saf
er to use for pasture.
Stock affected by the poison

often die in a few minutes after
eating only a small amount. There
fore there is usually no ·time\ for
treatment. In pasturing sorghums
the only safe way is to turn ofl.!\
animal of little value into tlie
field first.

Glucose in the paunch checks
the rate of formation of prussic
acid and it has been found that
it is wise to give cattle or sheep
a starchy feed, such as corn or

grain, before allowing them to
graze on plants that may be dan
gerous.

LIVESTOCK POPULATION
to

Typical news articles and weekly column that
three local newspapers.

L ...... __ • __

, -"

-' ';J
,
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4-H in Action
At Joint Meet
Kiwanis members visited a joint

4-H meeting last Saturday of the
Cottonwood and Camp Verde agri-

I cultural clubs. The meeting was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
GH Harris at Camp Verde, with
about 30 dub members and 12
adults present. Kiwanis members
attending were Dr. Earl E'. Paul,
Harry Funk, R. E'. Perkins and
;E. Ft. Thacker all of Prescott and
Ersel Garrison, Frank Commiskey
and J'im Stenhouse from the Clark
dale Kiwanis club.
The meeting was called to order

by President Frank 'I'ompkinson
�nd t�e!l all club members joined
lz:, reciting their club pledge and
smgmg some songs. Included in

thei.r business for the day was

project reports from several mem
bers, plans made for their achieve
ment day, 4-H �air az:,d 4-H Camp.
Followu�g their busmess meeting

J.ack Harris and Mary Jane Wing
fIeI� gave a demonstration for the
entire group. The title of their
demonstration was "Selecting Your
4-H Beef," They used a dairy cow

and, a beef cow in making com

parisons of the features and points
one should know in selecting good
beef calves. They worked as a
team and .after completing their
demonstration, R. . E.. Perkins a
cattleman recognized for his g�{)d
cattl�, said that he could think of
not�mg �hey had overlooked.
F.ollowm� the adjournment of

their .n:eetmg everyone enjoyed
cold drinks and sandwiches fur
nished by club members. Mr. O. R.
Veretto IS the leader of the Cotton
�pod club and Mr. Kenneth Wing
field leader of the Camp Verde
cll!b. 1\11's. Gil Harris and Mrs. Gail
Wingfield of Camp Verde assisted
with. the club leaders with this
meeting.

'J!1�s vi�i� completed a series of
of.flCIa! VISItors made by Prescott
Kiwanis members to 4-H clubs
throu.ghout the county. These visits
were .sponsore� by Kiwanis Agri
cultural C?mmIttee of which J. D.
Freeman IS chairman, Prescott Ki
warns also gives an annual dinner
for 4-H club members and their
Ieade�s. At this dinner awards and
t�opll1es are given to boys and
girls that have done outstanding
elu? work during the past year.
This type of interest given to such
youth activities as 4-H clubs does

h to hel build citizens.

appears in our



ORGAlHZATION:

Program planning was discussed wi th each of tm

specialist in an effort to prepare a more effective plan
of work. Eleven days of the agent's time was davo ted to

organizational work which included program planning.

Farm visits, organizational contacts and county
surveys in cooperation wi th sp ecialists were the principle
methods used to a ssis t the agent in evaluating the needs for
a par-tLcu.Ler project.

Cooperative work was carried out wi th the follow
ing agricultural organizations and agencies:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

�l
i)
. )�)
1)
m)
n)
0)
p)

Yavapai Cattle Growers
Yavapai County Farm Bureau
Camp Verde Far.m Bureau local
Triangle Farm Bureau local
Chino Valley Fa� Bureau local
Black C,anyon Farm Bur eau 10 ca l,
Chino Vall ey Ohamb er of Agri ci It ur e
Yavapai Cowbelles
Junior Yavapai Cattle Growers
Yavapai County Poultry Producers Association
Verde Valley Garden Club
Soil Conservation Service
Forestry Service
P. M. A.
Fish and Wild Life Service
Farmers Home Administrati on

- �-



RANGE MANAGE':MENT:

Cattle Growers Associa ti on

Cattle grazing is the major agricultural indust:cy
in the county. The Yavapai Cattle Growers are a well organi
zed group working together through. an active co unty associa
tion. The agent works with this group in conductinl? their
program. Eight regular meetings and nine directo rs meetings
were held this year with a total attendance of eight hundred
and seventy-nine. The agent attended these meetings and
assisted with the various problems that arose.

Their offic ers for the ja st year were as follows:

President - Crvi 11 e Hazlewood, Yava
First vice-president - Carl C. Rees, Chino
Second vice-president - Kenneth Wingfield, Rimrock
Secretary - J. J. Coughlin, Prescott
Treasurer - Ralph Hooker, Prescott

This association maintained headquarters in our

office wi. th clerical and stenographic assi stance given them
by our secretary.

Guest speakers at different meetings included:
F. E. Mollin, Secretary American National Livestock Associa
tion; K. Keeney, Supervisor of Coconino National Forest;
W. W. Lane, State Land Commissioner and R. I. MCCreight,
Assistant County Agent Yuma County.

The Cattle Growers conducted their annual calf
sale and barbecue on September 30th at the Hays-Zwang ranch
in Peeples Valley. This pro ject continues to grow each year
and proves to be a very worthwhile event. The agent assisted
wi th th3 details am actual conduct of th e sale. Walter Armer,
Extension Livestock Specialist, also assisted with the entire
sale in a very able manner. The same could well be said about
many of the ranche rs, Cowbel1es and oth er interested peo p l.e ,

The 1'ollowi ng is a sunnnary of our 1950 sale and
barbecue:

Sixty Hereford calves averaging 438 pounds sold for
36.9 cents a pound. Bought by Frank Kinley of Glendale, Ariz.
One Brahma calf sold for 29 cents a pound, bought by Cl�y
Floyd. One Africands calf sold for 30 cents a pound, bougnt
by Ted Gilbert of the "Producers Livestock Marketing Associa
tion and Western Livestock Order Buyers of Phoenix." Then
they gave this calf to the Yav�pai County 4-H organization,
which was again auctioned for 28 cents a pound, bought by
Cliff Sorrells of Yarnell. This is the largest monetary

- 't-



donation yet received by the relatively new county 4-H organi
zation.

One Angus bull donated by William Grounds sold for

$235.00, bought by Lloyd Cavness of Phoenix.

Ranchers donated various percentages of the sale
receipts of their calves to the Yavapai Cattle Growers associ
ation. Funds derived are used to support both the local
association and t bs National Association. The amount dona ted
by each rancher is det enuined by the si ze of his outfit wi th
many ranchers giving an entire calf.

Auctioneer was Tex Condon of t he Washburn and Condon
Livestock Commission Company of Phoenix and Los Angeles.

John Beloat of Buckeye was official Calf Judge.

Winners:

1st - Coyote Springs Ranch, Lonesome Valley
2nd - Cochran Ranch, Camp Verde
3rd - Ralston and Rhodes, Cornville
4th - Cochran Ranch, Camp Verde

Honorable mention calves went to:

Jtm Filor, Camp Wood
Charles Orme, l two), Mayer
Earl Hopper, Camp Verde
John Hays, Yarnell
Coyote Springs Ranch, Lonesome Valley

Two tons of salt donated by K. H. Harmon sold for
$60.00, bought by J. J. Coughlin.

Crowd estimated at 2500.

Range Reseeding

Range reseeding in Yavapai County has to d ate been
done with little success. Most work of this type has been
done in cooperation with the Soil Conservation Service and

.

although little success has been achieved I believe the work
has sufficient merit to be continued. This is especially true
with testing new species and new methods.

Species planted August 13, 1950 on the Norman Fain
ranch of Dewey are as Ibl1ows: Side-oats grams; vine mesquite;
sand dropseed; Lehman lovegrass; blue grams and intermediate



wheat gra ss ,

Different methods of seedbed preparation used were:

disc-plowed; disc-plowed followed by cultipacker; subsoiled
followed by cultipacker and pit machine used on undisturbed
ground. All seed was broadcast.

In addition to this reseeding the agent made arrange
ments wi th Mr. S. L. Owens, County Agent at Safford, who fur
nished us with five hundred nound s of Chamise seed. Mr. Owens
was able to do this by having one of his 4-H clubs ha. rvest the
seed and sell it to our ranchers at the nominal price of .31.7
cents per pound. This seed was distributed in cooperation
with the Production and Marketing Administration office to:
Fort Rock Livestock Company, Seligman; Ashfork Livestock
Compa�y, Ashfork; Orville Hazlewood, Yava; Dick Whitehead,
Kirkland; Long Meadow Ranch, Williamson Valley and Dr. Lytton
Smith of Skull Valley. These ranchers kn ow the value of
Chamise as a winter feed and have seeded it in selected areas
on their respective ranches.

Rainmaking

The agent did not take an active ];art in this
pro ject and hence wi 11 make only a brief report of the work
that was done in th is regard here in the co linty. According
to reports, a large percentage of the ranchers in the north
ern p3.rt of the county p3.rticipated in this project. It was
reported that they paid on the basis of $4.00 per section.
Silver iodide was the chemical which they distri tuted in
the clouds by means of an airplane.'

The agent has received a variation of reports as to
tre value of th is war k, However, more reports ra v e been re
ceived in negative than the positive.

Range Bulletin

A bulletin entitled Yavapai Range Resources was

completed th is Summer by Dr. R. R. Humphrey, Range Ecologist,
Univ ersi ty of Ari zona. The agent proof read t his work for
Dr. Humphrey and a ssi sted wi th the publicising of it by
means of two radio programs, news articles and distributirg
copies to our ranchers.

-u-



Cattle Sprays

Efforts were continued this year to promote ·cattle
spraying. Two spray demonstrations failed to materialize as

were planned by the agent. However, use of our local press,
circular letters, ranch visits and personal letters did a

rather effective job in this regard. Also credited with the
additional number of ranchers sprayi� this year is the carry
over effect of our work from last year.

It is estimated that forty percent of t re cattlemen
sprayed this year oompared to abo ut ten percent three years
ago.

Spray reco.m.mendations this year were tm same as

last year.

Poisonous weeds

Loco weeds presented considerable trouble in some

areas during the late sumns r months. No satisfactory methods
of eradication or co nt rol have been demonstrated in this area.
These methods include the use of 2.4D chemicals.

On the Glidden ranch at Paulden, Arizona, the agent
observed an area of about four acres where a heavy growth of
loco was present last year but none growing this ye are The
fact was confirmed by the rancher and by the aftermath of
loco weeds still on the ground. We belie ved this to be a

little odd since the same weed was making vigorous growth on

adjacent areas. Although this is a characteristic of the
loco weed, we have not learned of a satisfactory explanation.

Since this weed is a legume the agent believed that
there might be a nitrate factor. causing an unfavorable growth
on areas where t he weed was growing the pr evi ous ye ar , With
this thought in mind, arrangements were made with the rancher
to establish plots treated with various amounts of a ni trate
fertilizer. These plots will be observed next Spring and
Summer to see if the fertilizer had any effect on the loco
weeds.

-l�-



American Society of Range Managaaent

The agent a ttended a two day session of this organi
zation held last June at Flagstaff. Much interest was shown
at this meeting. Tlfe program included one day of lectures
and panel discussions and one day for fie ld trips. The lectures
were pertinent to cattle ranching and presented on worthvmile
topics by members

.....

of the Forest Service, Universit y of Arizona
staff members, Soil Conservation Service personnel, a banker
and a rancher. The field trips included the observations of
several range reseeding tests and range management practices.

Livestock Tour

The agent participated in a Livestock Tour that was

sponsored by the Western Livestock Journal. This tour includ
ed stops at the following ranches: LongMeadow, K4 (Kieck
hafer's), Las Vegas (John Thompson's) and Cowden's Ranch.

About one hundred people at t ended this event where
they had an opportunity to observe modern cattle ranching
methods as practice.d here in the county. (See attached picture)

A picnic lunch was given for the group at the K4
ranch.

Junior Cattle Growers Association

The Junior Cattle Growers Association was given
assistance by the agent and clerical work was done for them
by our office secretary. Nine meetings were he ld by this
group during the year wi. th a total attendance of' one hundred
and fifty-four. The agent frequently met with this group
giving them guidance and assistance when he deemed necessary.

The highlights of their program with which the
agent gave assistance were as follmvs:

In cooperation with Mr. Walter Armer, Extension
Livestock Specialist, we ne t with this group and explained
a "Browse ani Grass Collection" project which we believed
would be worthwhile and appropriate for boys and girls
living on cattle ranches. The.id ea was accept ed by them and
we furnished each indi vidual wi th printed instructi ons as an

aid to him or her in preparing their collection. Compl?tion
of this project is not to be until next January. At th1S



time we plan to conduct a judging and identification contest
for their members. It is hoped that this project will con
tinue year after year and prove to be interesting and worth
while for such a group.

Another feature of this association for the year was
a picnic and tour of the Verde V·alley. On this trip they 'Were

accompanied by Mr. Ralph Stringfi e Id , one of their advisors.

For the Prescott annual Frontier's day par-ads they
bui lt and en tered a float. The f loa t was me unt ed on a truck
carrying the theme of their association and cattle ranching
in Yavapai County.

Other phases of their program included: participating
in the annual Yavapai Calf Sale; picnic and to ur of cattle

ranches; lectures by John Cooper, President of their .state

Association; two appropriate movies ani a lecture by a local
veterinarian.

It is hoped that this association will grow and
become a more aggressive group this coming year.

_\l{-



About one hundred (100) r an che rs partici IE ti ng :in th e

Western Livestock Journal tour. (Picture taken at th e

Lorg Meadow Ranch)



HORTICULTURE:

Work on this phase of th e program was carried on

in cooperati on wi th Harvey F. Tat e, Ext en si on Horti culturist;
Dr. R. B. Streets, Associate Plant Pathologist; Dr. J. N. Roney,
Extension Entomologi st and several coope rators vi thin the
county.

Problems tba t were of most importance during the
curr en t year were as ro llows :

1. Marke ting

2. Plant diseases

al Texas root rot
b Die-back of apple trees
c) Tomato disease (curly top)

3. Chlorosis

4. Insects
a) Beet leaf hopper
b): Mexican bean beetle
c) Corn ear worm

d) Codling moth
e) Aphis
f) Peach tree borer
g) Wooly apple aphis

5. Recommended varieties

6. Pruning

Marketing

:Marketing continue s to be one of our major handicaps
for the following reasons: lack of labor, long distances to

markets, lack of information on crops grown in larger agricul
tural areas during current and ];B. st seasons and lack of in
formation as to the best potential markets.



Plant Diseases

No conclusive results were obtaired concerning our

plant diseases. However, the cooperative project on Texas
root rot is �howing favorable results at the end of the second
year. This demonstration is located on the Mark Barker farm
at Cottonwood. Dr. R. B. Streets furnished us with directions
for establishing this work. See my 1949 annual report for a

detailed report.

The untreated trees were not making as satisfactory
growth as the treated one s by the end of this year's growing
season.

Little or no progress was made with the so called
die-back in apple trees. This condition continues to account
for much loss to our orchard operators.

A new strain of curly top disease as identified for
us by Dr. Paul D. Keener, Assistant Professor of Plant Patho
logy, caused heavy los ses to torm to crops in the Chino an d
Prescott areas. Field symptoms of this disease in its early
stages were similar to that of the russett tomato mi tee
Los ses as a result of this di sease were from fifty to one

hundred percent.

a,hlorosis

Chlorosis continue s to cause heavy losses in our

frui t trees and grapes. A fo llow-up was na de on the work that
was done last ye ar in this regard. In cooperation with Dr.
R. B. Streets, W. T. McGeorge and Edward Breazeale, we treated
about thirty trees and grape vines last June 1949. Treatment
used was iron citrate. For a detailed rep ort see my 1949
annual narrative.

This work gave very favorable response during the
summer of 1949 but the carryover effect in the Chino area for
1950 was negligible. However, the residual effect on the Ward
Ranch of Camp Verde was still very effective this year.

Insects

No unusual outbreaks of insects were encountered
this year. This indicates that a rather effective job is
being done in this regard. However, it is quite evident that

-\1-



insects continue to take a heavy toll from our horticulturists
each year. To combat the insects which the fanner has more or

less learned to live with, the agent continue s to assist by
sending out circulars, tlinely news articles, individual letters
and farm vi si ts. Dr. J. N. Roney has furnished the agen t wi th
much effective ma terial as well as spending time in the fi eld
with the agent and presen ting talks to two different rarm
groups.

DDT was us ed h ere this year for the first time in
the control of the corn ear worm. Very effective results
were obtained on the J. A. Hatch fann of Chino. A 10% DDT
dust was applied with a hand duster. Three treatments were

used on sweet corn at three day intervals with the first treat
ment being applied at the time the first silks begin to turn
brown. The effectiveness of this treatment was figured to be
about 98%.

Nematodes continue to cause heavy losses to many
of our vegetable crops in the Verde area.

Summary of 1950 Horticultural Field Notes

With the wide variati ons in elevation and so ils we

have much needed work to be dane on testing varieties. Pro
gress is being rmde in this regard am the fa llowing summary
of our 1950 fi e1d work will show ths. t some progress is being
made.

I Grapes:

Chino area: Pierce, Cardinal, Scarlet and Emperor.
1. Susceptible to winter-kill.

Cherry area: Cardinal, Pierce , Emperor, Delifil t ,
Rishbaba and Malaga.

1. Susceptible to wi nter-kill.

Verde area: Flame Tokay, Cardinal, Malaga, Rish-
baba , Golden Muscat, Emperor and Delight.

1. Susceptible to winter-kill.

All the American grapes in each area are very suscep
tible to chlorosis.

II Frui t varieties and pruning test plot at the
Barker farm in Cottonwood:

1. All varieties are maki.rg good growth.

2. Two years is insuffic ient ti Ire to make many



conclusions on this type of test plot.

3. The trees planted in soil treated against Texas
root rot are show ing slightly more favorable growth than the
non-treated ones.

III Sweet Com:

Flagship, Ioana, Golden Security ald Golden Cross.

For a conmercial c rap I rat ed th e se vari eti es in the
order as lis ted Vii th little difference betw·een Ioana ani Golden
Security. Advantages of Flagship over these others are: tight
er husk, less corn ear worm infestation, more unifonn ears,
large ears, little suckering, heavy yielder and uniform maturi
ty. Inferor to Golden Cross only in flavor but bas good flavor
for commercial marke t •

IV Top Crop Beans:

Stringless, tender, good flavor, heavy yielder,
bush bean but local market strongly preferred Kentucky wonder
beans. Why this is t rue I do not know.

V Tomatoes (compared to Pearson and Improved
Pearson)

% Liva
bility Yield

Shipping
Maturity Quality

Disease
Foliage Resistant

J.Moran
F.M.135
Penhart

Big Boy

Clinton
Burpee
Burpee
Ventura
Ford Hook
Burpee 1132
Trellis 22
(Stoke s )

80 Average
65 It

44 Heavy-

55 Heavy
plus

Heavy -

Heavy
Heavy -

Heavy

Late None
tt

Excellent Heavy
It Mediumft

Mid�
season Good " n

40

55
50
66

99 "

" Poor Heavy

Medi um "

"

tt Good

tt

n

It

Poor
Average
Good

"

Light
Heavy

"

n

tt

" tt No disease
apparent

"

I believe the following varieties warrant additional
field test work: J. Moran, F. M. 135, Penhart, Big Boy (for
home gardens), Burpee 1132 and Trellis 22.
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VI Lawn Test Plots:

D. M. Scott & Sons Seed Company's atheletic fie Id
mixture bas shown considerable promise for a lawn in sbady
areas in the Verde distri ct.

Mr. H. F. Tate, Extension Horticulturist, is to
be credited with furnishing us with the seed and grape vines
which made it possible for us to conduct this work. Also
without the excellent cooperation of vari ous farmers this wo rk
would not ha ve been poss ible. The farmer s cooperati ng wi th
this work were: Charle s Roth, Camp Verde; Bill Wright, Cotton
wood; C. F. Jernigan, Cherry; V. Jarrell, Camp Verde, Mark
Barker, Cottonwood and J. A. Hatch of Chino.

O. M. Scott Seed Company and Steve Fazio were

c oopera tors on th e ]awn t est plot s ,

Pruning

TWo Hundred and one people attended seven pruning
demonstratrons that were conducted in seven different communi
ties. The danonstration s deal t wi tb. th e pruning of deciduous
fruit trees. Mr. Tate assisted with five of these demonstra
tions. The 0 ther two were conducted by the agent. These
were thE first public demonstration s of th eir kind tha thad
been held in the county f or about eight years. (See attached picture)

In co op erat ion wi th Mr. Tat e and Mr. Mark Barker of'
cot tonvo od , we have establihhed a result pruning demonstration
on Mr. Barker's farm. Thi s demonstration consi sts of thirty
two year trees includi ll?; apple, pear, peach, plum, apricot
and cherry. Different pruning methods are being used with
the idea of being able to show our people the advantages and

disadvantages of the se di fferent methods.



Horticulturist attending one of the seven pruning demonstra
tions. This picture was taken at the A. J. :Moser farm of
Camp Verde while Mr. H. F. Tate, Extension Horticu Ltu rt st

demonstrated pro pe r pruning methods.



FIELD CROPS:

Work related to this project was don� in cooperation
with local farm cooperators; C. C. Elwood, Extension Agronomist;
and Dr. J. N. Roney, Extension Entomologist.

Alfalfa Fertilization

Alfalfa has responded very favorably fram applications
of phosphate fertilizers. This crop has responded very favor
ably on different so il types with rates of two hundred to two
hundred and fifty pounds per acre of Treble-Superphosphate.
Most favorable results .tave been obtained on sandy soils. From
such an applic ation on the o. A.· Benedict farm of Camp Verde,
yields were Lrc reased a bo ut 100%. Soil analyses from this
field showed 3 ppm of available phosphate and the soil is class-
ed as a sandy loam. (See attached picture)

The writer recommends that phosphate fertilizer be
applied on a1falf'a instead of on other crops in the rotation.
This m.ethod seems to be the most effici ent way, especially
since the residual carry-over effect of phospbate is known to
be very effective for a period of at least three years. ThiS,
of course, depends on several factors such as soil types,
irrigation practi ces and amounts of fertilizer applied but
generally the phosphate residual effects are to be expected.

Bean varie tie s

As a result of our cooperati ve be an varie ty test
p1anti ngs a selection has been made which shows much promise.
A variety known as Idaho #3 was one of the var.ie tie s in our

test plantings. This bean showed many qualities ruperior to
all o tte r varieties in our plantings, incl udiilg the native
beans.

As a result of this worle about three hundred acres
of the Idaho #3 were planted this year in Chino Valley. This
bean matures ten days to two weeks earlier and is more drought
resi stant than our na tive beans. It als 0 is effected less by
blight disease which is pos sib 1y due to the fac t tha t the
Idaho #3 ha s a more erect vine wi th lit tle vining vharacteris
tics. rrhis is based on the fact that blight is spread by rain,
hail and mechanical implements. Our yield tests show this
bean to be equal to the native be an s but one farms r rep orts
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Alfalfa gave favorable response to an applic ati on ot 225
pounds per acre of Treble Superphosphate on the O. A.
Benedict farm of Camp Verde. (Note increased grcwth on

fertilized area on the right - approximately 100% increase
in yield)

- j_�-



the Idaho #3 yielded about one hundred pounds more per acre

than the native beans.

It is estimated that at least 50% of �he Chino
bean acreage will be planted to Idaho #3 this coming year.
This is based on the amount of Idaho #3 bean seed that has
already be en purchased for n ext year's plan ting.

Last ye ar a he avy los s was suffe red by t he Chino
bean growers as a resul t of an early fall freeze. The Idaho
#3 bean would have prevented such a disaster because of its
earliness in maturing •

Mr. Norris Gilbert, former Extension Agronomist, is
to be credi ted with havirg furnished us wi th the seed ro r the
test plantirgs. Mr. Gil Bisjak is to be credited as our origi
nal farmer cooperator wi th this pro ject.

Detailed reports of this work was given in my monthly
reports.

Bean Diseases

A favorable growing seaso n was c redi t ad for a

relatively bean disease free year. However, bligbt disease
did cause a considerable reduction in yield.

In cooperation wi th Dr. R. B. Streets a fie ld study
of bean diseases were na de , A report on our findings and
recommend ations were furnished our bean grOlvers. This was

done through circular letters and a farmers' meeting where
the agent met with them and discussed some of the problems as

related to bean diseases.

The bean growers are reluctant about accepti ng th e

practice of treating their bean seed.

Bean Fertilization

Commercia 1 f ert ilizers failed to gi ve much respon se

on test plots conducted this past year in the Chino area.

Thirty-six plots were established with eight different kinl s ,
combinations and rates. Cooperating on this project was

Mr. Logan Brimhall, Assistant Agricultural Chemist and Mr.
Gil Bisjak of Chino. (See attached sheet fbr detaila:l report
of the test).



Farm - Gil Bisjak
Address - Chino Valley Sec. 9, Twp. l6N,. Range 2W

BEAN FERTILIZER TEST PLOTS

� Rate Eer A Plot Rate per A

1 50# N 6 50# N plus 100# P205
2 100# N 7 lOO� N plus 100# P205 plus
3 50ff, P 05 100 K20
4 100# p20 8 100# N plus 100# P205
5 100# K�o5 9 Check

Established June 1st

5th row from east side, 88 feet from sou th fance
.. J S

)(�-- --- ---

2 4

8 5

9 6
·
·

.,
·

4 7

5 I'

3 9

· ·
• ·

· 1
1.
: 8•

7 2

6 3

4 9

5 8

6 7

w
3

No combination or phosphate treatments
on 1st and 4th rows in the series of
plots on the west side except the plot
in the S. W. corner

2

------:

L
4 rows per plot - 100 feet per row.

9

8
·
·

.,
·

.' 7·

·
•

6

5

4

3

2

1\

..

•

Soil Analysis

T.S.S. Phos- Nitrates
pha tes

250 14 9

315 1 5

·
•

---

North End
: (Dark colored

soil)..
·

---

Ligh t co Lo red
soil

·
·

Cent er of plot
(Dark colored

soil) 270 6

(See next page for yield. data)



% increase or

Total decrease compared
Plot Rate Eer A Yield Eer Elot - lbs. Lbs. to check

1 50# N 29i - 28 - 39 - 35� = 132 - 1.3

2 100# N 40 - 43 - 33 - 46 - 162 plus 6.1

3 50# P205 26 - 24 � 37 - 26 = 113 .;.. 25

4 100# N P205 28i - 20� - 4ll - 26� = 117 - 23

5 100# K20 35i - 35i - 32! - 38 - 140 - 7.8
I 6 50# N plus 100 P205 30� - 33i - 32 - 44 = 140 - 7.8
?-!>
0-

7 100# N plus 100 P205 plusI 38� - 30! - 41 - 47100# K20 - 157 plus 2.2-

8 100# N plus 100 P205 48 - 35 - 39 - 35 - 157 plus 2.2

9 Check 38 - 35 - 36 - 43 = 152 Check

Summary: These results indicate to the writer that the heterogeneous soil conditions in
this area make small plot fertilizer testing of little value.



Bean Insects

The Mexican bean beetle was the only insect which
caused much concern in the bean fi elds this past year. Damage
done by this insect was relatively very little. However,
damages were severe in small isolated areas.

In cooperation with Dr. J. N. Roney, we made field
s tudf e s of this insect, a ttem.pting to learn mar e about it s
habits. To date, we are unable to make satisfactory predic
tions for a control program.

Corn

Corn acreage was appreciably increased this year
over last. This is attributed in part to a reduction in bean
acreage allotments and increased interests in livestock farm
ing.

Corn fertilizer plots similar to those reported on

beans were conducted this year on the Harold J. Ridley farm
of Chino. Yields are not yet available and therefore no

detailed report can be gi ven at this time.

Hybrid variety testirg bas shown Funk's G-53 to be
best adapted ·of the hybrids thus far tested for Chino and
Skull Valley areas. The following hybrids were used in our
fie ld trial plantings: Funk's G-53; Funk's G-7ll; Funk's G-145;
Texas 8; Texas 12; United 72; United 65; and Pioneer 302
A. C. I. A.

Two r arme rs in the county are now participati rg in
the A. C. I. A. They are Mr. Dan Bird of Camp Verde and the

Bisjak Brothers of Chino.

Mr. Bird grew twenty-three acres of' Mexi can June
for certifi ed seed. .Bisjak Brothers are graving six acres

of Ladino clover and ten acres of Kinland clover fo r seed to be
certified under the A. C. I. A. prcgram.

Taggart Oats

Mr. H. R. Baker, Assistant Director, Agricultural
Extensi on Serv ic e, and I assisted Mr. Sam Benedic t in secur

ing one hundred pounds of' Taggart seed oats. This oat is a

relatively new variety which was developed back in Arkansas
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and has never been grown in this area. The agent believes
it may be superior to the oats now grovm in the Verde area.
I was especially interested in its qualities of non-shatter
ing and stiff straw.

This seed will be planted in the spring (probably
next February). Observations of this planting will be made
by the agent during the gr�ling season.

Permanent uastures

Permanent pastures are a topic for much discussion
and several new plantings were establish ed throughout the
county during the pa st year. The agent has given assistance
to nany of the farmers that have alr eady establish ed their
pastures.

Orchard grass, perennial rye-grass and Black Medic
clover are the three which have gi ven the be st result s of the
various mixtures that have been used here in high elevations.
Other grasses and clovers now being used most in our mixtures
are alta fescue, Kentucky blue grass and ladina clover.

High- co st of wat er and a relatively short growing
seaso n are two limiting factor s for irrigated pastures in the
Chino area. Althcugh irrigated pastures have been sati sfacto
rily grown in Chino Valley, it is the be lief of the agent that
this type of f arming will prove more practi cal in the lower
eleva�ions of Yavapai County.

Reseeding

Considerable in tere st in reseeding old stands of
alfalfa and meadows wi th various grasses and clovers has been
ShOvID this past year. Past experiences have Shown this
practice to be generally satisfactory with aJf'alfa fi elds
but relatively poor success with old meadows.

Partridge Peas

At the reqw st and recommendation of Mr. J. S. Acker,
a local resident, test plant irg s of partridge peas were .!IE. de
this Spring. Mr. Acker furnis hed us wi th the seed whic h he

_ � <b-



secured from. Alabama. It was thought possibly that this plant
would ra va potentiali tie s as an agronomic crop and/or a crop
for wildlife as a feed and protection. �

The seed was planted various w�s under irrigation and
dry land farming methods. These plantings failed to show much

promise under any methods used. Farmers cooperating were

Mr. o. J. Churchill of Chino Valley, Mr. George Winneman of Rim
rock and Mr. A. J. Cassidy of Camp Verde.

Some of this seed was also furnished to Mr. William
Brechan, County Agent at Flagstaff and lv'Ir. W. Wurtz, Assistant'
County Agent of Phoenix. At this time I do not have a report
concerning the plantings made by these agents.



POULTRY:

Sixteen poultry meetings were held during the past
-

year with a total attendance of three hundred and fifty-eight.
The agent attended eleven of these meetings which included
the Yavapai Poultry Association's annual meeting, eight of
their regular meetings and three board of directors meetings.

This association carried on an active program thIUugh
out the year. It has continued to serve as an effective media
for the agent to work with the poultrymen since its organiza
tion two years ago.

The association's main efforts for the year were
directed at improving market conditions. This included an

educational program of writing editorials, naws articles, pos
ters distributed to local merchants, a meeting with local
merchants and labeling each carton with the name of the associa
tion and poultryman. A committee has been working wi th other
poultry associations and our State Egg Inspecto:r: in an effort
to improve our State Egg Law.

Another very active committee has been the �uotations
committee. This canmi ttea made a daily study of the egg mar

kets and furnished each ma:n.ber and local merchants with a weekly
market quotation of poultry and eggs.

Dr. J. N. Roney pr esent ed an inte re sting talk to th e

group on poultry insects and th eir con trol. Other guest speak
ers appearing at their different meetings were Dr. Pistor, Head
Animal Pathology Department - Poultry diseases; Vi. R. VanSant,
Extension Joultryman - MOdern.poultry developments; Hollis
Hill, K. Y. C. A. advertising agent and two talks by the writer,
one on poultry diseases and another on poultry management in
cluding culling of the flock. Three movies were shown, one on

poultry housing, one on poultry management and another on

poultry disease.

Ofr ieers of this association for th e year are as

follows: PreSident, J. D. Freeman, Prescott; Vice-President,
Tom Roden, Chino; Secretary-Treasurer, C. E. Burton, Chino
and Board of Directors, Jack Cumming, Chino; S. Folden,
Chino; M. L. Richardson, Cherry; C. F. Jernigan, Cherry;
Mrs. J. H. Jenkins, Chino and Harold �ore, Prescott.

This association has also �erved as a social center
for the poultrymen and during the year two social meetings
were held in addition to their regular busine ss meetings.
One of the se was a dinner meeting in Pre scott and the other
was a pot luck dinner and picnic at Cperry. Both occasions
were well attended.

- � 0-



Poultry Diseases

Cholera and Newcastle disease accounted for the
poultrymen's heaviest losses. Losses fran these two dis
eases were· severe in the Chino area which is our largest
poultry producing community. ChGlera was credited with
being the cause of our heaviest losses although in some of
the flocks both Newcastle and cholera were found to be

pre sen t at the same time.

According to records and reports from old time
residents of Chino, this outbreak of disease caused the
heaviest loss to the poultrymen in the history of Chino
Valley. Birds of all ages were affected in about the same

way. Heavy death loss would occur the first five days
afte r a flock became infected. A 25% loss was about the
average toll per flock and leaving all other birds in an

unhealthy condition.

The agent worked very closely in cooperation with
the poultry producers, assisting every way possible to keep
losses down to a minimum. Excellent cooperation was received
from Mr. W. R. VanSant, Extension Poultry Specialist and
Dr. W. J. Pistor, Head Animal Pathology Department, University
of Arizona.

A letter concerning this trouble was prepared by
the agen t and c opie s mal 1 ed to all poultrymen in the co urrty •
This was done primarily as a precautionary measure for other
parts of the county and fortunately no other communitie s were

affected by these diseases.
. (See attached copy of letter).

Hatchery

Yavapai County has but one hatchery knovm as the
Prescott Hatchery. This hatchery was accepted by and became
a menbez- of the National Poultry Improvement plan this year.
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Home Demons.trati6n \;ork
COUil ty Agent Work

July 25, 1950

De·er Poul tryman:

SUBJECT: POULTRY DISEASES

High mortali ty losses in numerous flockS he re in Yavapai County
during recent weeks has been a top.10 of m.uch concer-n,

Analysis from our University laboratories show that some of
the flocks here have both Newcastle and cholera. In view of the
tact that fowl cholera is relatively new in this area I am wrlti,ng
JOu t,his lett er ,

Fowl cholera is a contagious disease affecting all c lasses and
ages or fowls. It .generally occurs as an acute form causing high
IOrtallty but may assume a .chronfc ronn and last for nonths only
oOQsslonally killing a bird.

During an acute outbreak, siokness is seldom not iced more than
2'4 bours before death, which usually occurs wi thin, three days,.

The' chronic form is' oharacterized by a continually ipcreasing
weakness, loss of weight, paleness of head, and :f'inally exhausting
diarrhea. Swollen wattles are pr evelent in some outbreaks.
characterized by cheesy pus in the wattles.

Post mortem a¥pearance. The heart has red apot.s on surface.
A 'stioky flui-d is �requent!y pres.en't in the mouth and nostrils.
!he t'irst portion of the intestines is congested and the conten ts
consists or a pasty .n:lB-SS whioh may be blood stained. The liver may,
be enlarged and darker in color and the spleen may be swollen.

Control Measures: No medical treatment of affected birds has
proven ve�y se.t�stactory" thus th e aim sh ould be to pre,vent and
eliminate spread of infec ti on.

As a ·Preventive and oontrol measures we recommend a strict
sanitation program. _The fIrst fowl showing symptoms should be
isolated. Dead birds should be burned and burl ed , A thorough
clean-up, inoluding a good disinfeotant to be used in the buildings.
A disinfectant to be recommetlded for this purpose is a whitewash
ade by dissolv,iog 1 pound of commercial lye and 21 pounds o't
water slaked lime in s1 gallons water. Also the use of a good
drinking water disinfectan't has proven to be good insurance.

Several of the Sulfa dr�s have shown considerable promise f,ortreatment of the affected b1r�s and according to most ourrenf re

.;$l1sroh, sulf'amerazine has given best result.s. This drug should be
used ·as a 0.5% all mash or 0.2% in drinking water. Use this f·or
S or 6 days and it may be necessary to repe.at the treatment for
another "two days�'a:rter 5 or 6 days have lapsed. It is to, be em

phasized that these drugs are toxic to chiokens and should be US��C.
with caution.

Fo.r inf ormation on other poultr1 diseases; contac t you.:t:
oountyag:ent7's office, P. O. Box 388, Pre·scott.

Yours very truly,

(���
E. i< Thacker
COUNTY ,AGRICULTURAL AGmT

EFT:P
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SOILS AND IRRIG.A.TION:

The agent devoted twenty-two and one-half days to
this project in cooperation with Mr. E. S. Turville, Dr.
W. H. Fuller, Mr. James Middleton, Mr. Charles Hobart, IvIr.
C. C. El1m od , several farme rs and the Soils Departmen t at
the University of Arizona.

It bas been the experience of the writer that soils
and irrigation are so closely re lated t 11a t the two should
generally be associated. There are a few exceptions to this
but insofar as the farmer is concerned they should generally
be considered together in irrigated areas.

Our work on this project included field demonstra
tions, individual farm visits, soil and water sampling and
analyses, news articles and letters.

Field demonstrations with the assistance of Mr.
Turvi Ll.e included water penetration tests, commercial ferti
lizer test plots and small grain on poor gr-owth areas. This
work was done on Stewart Hall's ranch of Skull Valley. The
crop cone erned was alfalfa. Barley was drilled in with the

alfalfa, a series of water cylinder tests were run and pho s
phate and ni trogen fertilizers applied. None of th ese trials
gave SUfficient response to detennine the cause of the so

called "hard spots." The water cylinder tests did show that
penetration was a factor. However, the rate of penetration
between good and poor growth areas was not significant.

The agent accompanied Mr. Turville to a 4-H club
meeting where he gave an interesting talk and demonstration
on "Soil Classes."

Mr. Tlirville recommends that you should generally
expect to use large amounts of commercial fertilizers on

sandy SOils, with smaller amount s on loams am lit tle or
none at all on clay so ils. These recommendati ons ta ve held
true with the fertilizer trial wa>rk conducted by the agent.
Work done in this regard was conducted on the farms of
Charles L. Bennett, Wagoner; Stewart Hall, Skull Valley and
O. A. Benedict of Camp Verde.

Water Table

The agent assisted Mr. H. C. Schwall en , Head Irri
gation Department, University of Arizona, with water table
measurements in the Chino area. Mr. Schwallen bas conducted
an intensive water table study in this area for the rest



eleven years. Results of his work have shown a continued
lowering of about a t1tVO foot average per year. The wat er
table has lowered more per year during recent years than
it did during first years of the study. Many farmers have
expressed an appreciation :tOr this work as they believe it
is proving most valuable in aiding them to make adjustments
in their farming praotices.

Farm. Meetings

The agent made arrangements for and accompanied
Mr. Charles Hobart, Assistant County Agent from Marioopa
County, to meet with two r ann groups here in Yavapai. Thirty
six farmers attended tb. ese meetings wi tb. one being held in
Chino and the other at Cornville. Mr. Hobart's talk dealt
with soils and fertilizers. Emphasis was placed on soils
management practices. He used charts and photos of some of
his work as an aid in presenting his talk. Mr. Hobart stated
that soils could be ti Ll.ed too much thereby causing severe

damage to soil structure. He also recommended the t indi vidual
farmers make their own fertilizer field tests wi th recommenda
tions as to procedure to be gi ven by the agent. The agent has
received some response in this regard.

Irrigating Small Grain on Clay Soil

Two methods of irrigating small grain showed big
.

difference. In this demonstration, barley was seeded in the
spring and irrigated up. Soil was classed as a clay soil.
Irrigation was accomplished by using corrugated furrows 18"
apart and about 4" d e ep , On a portion of the field the water
was allowed to flow d own al ternate furrows and on tm remaind
er of the field water flowed in each furrow�

Poor stands were obtains d in the porti on of the
field �ere each furrow was irrigated and especially in the
bottom of the furrows. Whereas our best stands were obtained
when only alternate furrows were irrigated. (See attached
picture)

Soil Conservation Service

The agent and Mr. Middleton have' co operated wi.. th our

local Soil Conservation Service offices with work related to
this project. We have offered our services to the various



Irrigating-up small grain on clay soil proved unsatisfactory.
This was overcome to some extent by irrigating alternate
furro\vs. (Note poor stand in furrow wh ere wat er flOlJlled com

pared to good stand in furrow where wat er was not al.lowed to
flow.)
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Soil Conservation District supervisors as well as individual
fanners.

Both the agent and Mr. Middleton met with the

Cottonwood-Cornville-Camp Verde supervisors at a Tri Soil
Conservation District meeting. Talks were jr e sent ed by each
of us in an effort to help them with problems as related to
their dis tri ets •

- � b-



:# Rural Youth: # and kind :Recreation
:of 4-H age :other groups:facilities

:Potential
: leadershi

: l.outli--c-e-nt er
:movies, skat
: ing rink,
: swimming pool

: : ; sch00 Is : : :

150 10 Girl
Scouts

Good

:Community centers
:Schools.churches

All available

Chino : : : : :Diversified : Church and
Valley : 100 :Boy Scouts : School : Fair :Farming : School

Paulden
·
·

: None : Poor :Ran ching None15 None

t..P
->

\

CottonvJOod
Bridgeport
Lower Oak
Creek

130 Camp Fire
_Girls

. .

. .

:Youth center, : Good
;Mov ies, skating:

·
·

:Diversified
:Fanning

All available

: : T6-enage-:�-------------f-- :Diversif-ied: Church and
Camp Verde : : 80 : group : Movie s : Good :Farming : School

Cherry 5 None
; : ;PouT�ry�&;

None : Poor :Cattle rchg.: School

Humboldt Poor
:Dlversified : Bchool and
:Fanning : ChurchNone None25

Dewey None : Poor
:rrrversIT1e d :
:Farming : None

·

�

20 None

Ma�er
:DTversified ---=---SchOol and
Farming : Church

:Vlversl f iea:--T-SchooT .and
: Fanning : Church

·

•

None School Fair50
·
•

·
•

Skull Valley Good

School

45 None School
·
·

Wagom r : 9 : None : School : Poor : Ranching

Yarnell Poor Ranching
SchOol and
Church

·
•

None School20
Congress
Juncti on None None : Poor Ranching5

.
«

: School



STATISTICAL S�Y:

11 4-H clubs (community)
19 Leaders (lay)
2 Junior Leaders
15 Leader Training Meetings

102 - Club Members enrolled
75 Club Members completed
131 - Projects enrolled
93 - Proj ects completed
9 - Achievement days
1 - 4-H Fair (in conjunction wi th

the County Fair)
26 Campers
1 - Radio Program

49 News stories
19 - Delegates to Roundup
25 Delegates to State Fair



SUMMARY BY PRO JEeTS:

Enrolled Comuleted

Home Garden s
Poultry
Dairy
Beef Cattle
Sheep
Swine
Rabbits
Home· Beautification

.

Wild Life (Trapping)
Food Selection and
Preparation

Clothing
Tractor

3
12
2
20
6
12
7
1
2

27
31
8

3
5
1

17
1
8
4
1
o

23
22
8



SUMItARY:

Interest in the 4-H program throughout Yavapai
County is continuously growing. The support of local mer
chants and associations is good. At fair time local mer
chants and associations contributed prizes and awards in
excessive numbers, more probably than were good for the 4-H
members.

The 4-H leaders organiz ed thi s ye ar in to "The
Yavapai County 4-H Leaders Association." The aim of this
association is to promote high Q!.lality 4-H club work through
out Yavapai county. These leaders met togetbe r four times
in 1950 and discussed the various county and sta te event s
current at the time. Through the efforts of such a group it
has been possible for the agents to accomplish more in lass
time.

Agricultural and Home Economics clubs are organized
separat a ly in 6ach c ommw;iity but in mos t cases t hey me et to
gether for at Is ast a portion of their recreation. It has
been found that both groups continue to be more int ere sted in
club work when they have their fun together.

Achievement days were held cooperatively in each
community this year. Favori te pro jects in thi s county are

livestock (primarily beef with some in swine, poultry,
rabbits), gardening, tractor and the favorit e Home Economics
projects are r'oods and clothing. Home Economic leaders have
had six leader training meetings on subject matter this year -

three on clothing, two on foods and one on recreation.

The agricultural 4-H leaders received individual
training from the agent in additi on to general t raining con

ducted at our County Leader's Association meetings.

The county 4-H leaders, club members and their
parents participated in a county wide 4-H picnic this year,
tbe fir st such activi ty in Yavapai County.

Four-H mem.bers from Yavapai County pa rti c ipa ted
100% in the 4-H division of the County Fair, sent nineteen
members to 4-H roundup, twenty-six manbers to 4-H camp and

twenty-five membe rs to State fair.



ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING:

The most effecti ve and lasting me thod of organizing
individual 4-H clubs in this county is for us to secure the
interest of some capable individual or preferably an active
·conmmni ty organization. Then let this individual or organiza
tion take the lead in organizing. This interested organiza
ti on or community leader should then call a meetiI€ or all
interested parents and potential manbers and request tta tone
or both agen ts be present. The agent explains 4-H club wo rk ,

its aims and requirements. Pictures of 4-H club work either
National, Stat e or loc al Ire. Y be shown at th is time. The
Skull Valley boys and girls clubs and the new (1951) Cotton
wood girls clubs were organi zed in this way. Without good
community support and cooperation a 4-H club cannot possibly
accomplish all the aims of 4-H membe r-sh Lp , We have example s

of both types of community cooperation in Yavapai County.
The club with good community spirit is an aggressive, happy
club while those without this community participation are

"sick." Members of the "sick club" receive training primari ly
in project work with few accomplishments on the other phases
of 4-H acti vitie s ,

None of the Yavapai County 4-H clubs were conduct
ed in or through the schools this year. School facilities,
however, are made available for meetings in those corrmuni ties
where such facilitie s are desired by the leader.

4-H Leaders As so cia t ion

The 4-H leaders organized into the Yavapai County
4-H Leaders Association this year. Both agents are to serve

as ex-pfficio m5mbers. The aims of this association are:

1. To improve and promote 4-H club work in
Yavapai County.

2. To unify and/or coordinate boys and girls club
work in th e county.

3. To assume responsibilities towards:

a.

b.
c.

Roundup (sele ction and exrnses)County fair (organization
State fair (selection and expenses)

Both ag en ts feel that the organization of these
leaders is a definit e step in the Ii ght direction for im
prov emen t of our 4-H cl ub program..
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The 4-H leaders association met four time s in 1950.
Some of thei r accomplishmen ts are:

1. They drew up and accepted a constitution for
their association. (O,opy attached).

2. They assisted wi th transportati on plans for
State 4-H roundup.

3. They assisted with the 4-H Division of the 1950
County Fair by

a. Collecting prizes for the judging and demon
stration teams. (From local mrchants).

b.' Arranging awards (medals) for the high
scoring individual Home Economics girls.

c. Assuming responsibilities for all fair
exhibi t s ,

d. Assisting, promoting and conducting our 4-H
Livestock sale.

4. They recommended to the County Fair Commission
changes which should be made .in the 4-H division.

5. They planned wi th Sears, Roebuck and Company
for a Sears ani Roebuck participation in the
Yavapai County 4-H program.
(No specific project has as yet been accepted).

60 They planned wi th the Kiwanis Club of Prescott
for awards to both boys and girls in Yavapai
County. Previ ous to this year only boys bave
been considered for Kiwanis awards in Yavapai
County 0

The ne e tdngs of this leaders' association ra s pro
vided an opportunity for both agents to collectively train
all leaders in spe cific phases of 4-H club work. Demonstra
tion� and talks were given at these meetings by the agents
and State 4-H Club Leaders on:

1. Program planning
(Planning the local 4-H club meeting).

2. Securing parent cooperation.

3. Securing community cooperaticn.

Club reguirements.
charter) •

(The securing of a club



5. National, State and County awards.

a. Eligi b iIi ty
b. Filling out entry blanks

6. New 4-H safety project.

7. Use of the Wetzel grid.

S. Importance to club and count y 4-H program. of
each enrollment blank being accurate.

Parent Cooperation

Ninety-five percent of the pa renus of L,-H club
ma:n.bers 'V\ere visited and talked with during the year.
Visits during the early part of the club year seemed to be
most effecti vee The ch ildren of th ose parent s who really
understand wta t is expected of 4-H club members are much
more apt to complete their pro ject. Paren t cooperati on in
all phases of club work is essential.



ENROLllVIENTS AND C01U1LETIONS:

The Yavapai County 4-H completion record is, greatly
improved this year (1950) over last year (1949). In 1949 the
percentage of completions was for�-one and in 1950, seventy
three - this is an. increase of 22%. Several factors are

Desponsi ble for th is improvement in c ompleti on s ,

1. Club enrollment s were carefully checks d by the
agents in January and May before being sent to
the Sta te offic e. All membe rs 'Vb 0 did not have
their pIUjects started were eliminated from the
enrollment sheets.

2. Leaders were more experienced. They knew better
how to guide club members to completion.

3. Parent s were cooperative. Home visit s and
community and county activities let them know
what was expected of their child as a 4-H member.

4. Clubs were older. A club composed entirely of
new 4-H club members does not have the advantage
of having experienced members to assist the

beginners. The keeping of accurate records is
difficult for all members but is most difficult
for the beginning member, probably because he
or she do es not realize the importance of the
4-H record book.



Enrolled Completed

Chino Valley
Fut ure Farmers 10 8
Stitoh and Mix 6 6

Cottonwood
Lower Oak Creak
4-H Livestook Club 7 4

Verde Valley Tractor Club 8 8

{

s: Humboldt
Vi Dewey-Humboldt 4-H Stitchers 9 4
\

Skull Valley
Button an d Bow Bells 10 7
4-H Agricultural C:lub 10 8

Camp Verde
(plus 1 dup.)Verde Future Cooks 7 6

Verde 4-H Livestock 21 1.3

Prescott
Sunbonnet Sues 7 6
Prescott 4-H Agricultural Club S 7

73% completed



LOCAL 4-H CLUB PROG�IS:

Clothing and Textiles

Thirty-one gi rls enrolled and twenty-two completed
in first through fourth year of clothing. Three clothing
leader training meetings were held this year�' tm by the agent
and one by the State Clothing Specialist assisted by the agent.
The problems covered were:

1. Slip seams, finishes and bindings.

2. Sele'cting the pa tt ern and making your first
dress.

3. Cutting the pattern and making your laundry
bag.

4. New second ye ar clothirg requirements.

5. Making the pattern and your gannent protector.

6. Making the ja t t em and your mitt type pot
holder.

7. Selecting sewing equipment.

8. Measuring and covering ym r sewing box.

The agent emphasized to the leaders the importance
of follo,dng the printed directions in all clothing projects.
Many times it is difficult for leaders and parents as well as
club members to realize that the method of construct ion given
in the project book are the ones that must be follcwed. For
instanc e the leader may have learned to sew in the "French
seam era." Therefore she believes that all cotton garments
should be French seamed. Unless we can impress upon he r that
directions must be carefully read and followed she will prob
ably have her club members French seam. all of their slips.
Naturally these girls' slips cannot score as high as the slips
of the girls whos e leader has required th em to ro llow the

directions. Parents are also offenders in this phase of pro
ject work but through home visits it is possible for the agent
to assist the girls and leaders in this respect.

The agent visited all 4-H clothing clubs several
times throughout the year at mich time she assisted the

girls with clothing problems which they, were having at that

p3.rticular time. Demonstration s were given to all two and
three year members on "The Simplified Method of Putting in a

Zipper." It is of interest to the agent tl:.at over a dozen



mothers of these 4-H club girls have commented "I never could
put in a zipper unti 1 ??? Le arned at 4-H and came home and
taught me." "I don't have any trouble at all now."

The 4-H clothing club members exhibited 100% at the
county fair this ye ar , As a general rule these pro jects were

of good quality.

The Yavapai County Cowbelles awarded engraved bronze
medals to the highest scoring 4-H club girl in each of the 1st,
2nd, 3rd and 4th year clothing projects. The Cowbelles plan to
make the awarding of these medals an annual event. This should
act as a stimulant to 4-H clothing project work. The agent
assisted the Prescot t and Chino Valley leaders with the train
ing of their clothing judging and demonstration teams for both
roundup and the state Fair. Invaluable assistanc e was given
by both Penney's and Goldwater's department stores in Prescott,
in the training of these girls for clothing judging. Both
stores set up dress and accessory ring s for the girls to judge
as well as allowing the agent to point out good and bad types
of workmanship in ready made garments.

The Skull Valley Girls 4-H club through the proceeds
of a candy sale and a bingo party were able to purchase a new

electric Singer sewing mchine. Both the old and new leader
as well as the girls are exceptionally proud of this accanplish
ment.

Food Selection and Preparation

Twenty-seven girls enrolled in the 4-H food selec
tion and preparation project and thirty-three completed. Two
leader training meetings were given the leaders or these clubs
by the agent. Phases emphasized were:

1. The proper measuring equipment.

2. The accurate measurement of:
Fat
Brown Sugar
Flour
Baking Powder, etc.

3. Judging
Use of standard score cards.

4. The basic seven chart and how to use it.

5. Planning th ei r me etings.

6. Following the requirements in the bulletins.

- '{1-



The Northern Arizona Light and Power Company coopera
ted with the 4-H program this year by setting up a demonstra
tion stage for the Home Economics girls at the County Fair.
This was primeri 1y for the benefit of the foods girls. This
st�ge was equipped with an electric stove, refrigerator, sew

ing machine and demonstration table. The stage was located in
the small audi tori um which the Northern Arizona Light and Power
Company had created as a part of tb. eir fair exhibi t. Thi s
auditorium was used by the 4-H for:

1. 4-H Home Economic Demonstrations.•

2. 4-H Home Economic Judging.

3. Awarding of 4-H Home Economics special awards
and prizes.

Recreation and Community Life

The Home Demonstration Agent attended the Recrea
tion School held by Miss Jane Farwell in Phoenic last year.
This training school gave invaluable assistance in different
phases of 4-H recreation. Two Recreation Leader Training
meetings were held in the county for all Home Economics'··lead
ers this Fall. Reports which the agent has received indicate
that the leaders started immedi at ely to use these sugge stions
and are incorporating new types of recreation in their Ill3et
ings. All clubs include some type of recreation a t almost
every meeting. This may take the form of refreshments, games,
singing or a combination of several of the above mentioned.
One of the favorite types of summer time 'recrcati� is swimming
and picnicking. The Prescott clubs have at 1e ast two such
outings each ye are

This year for the first time all Yavapai County
4-H'ers joined together in a county wide 4-H picnic 0 One
hundred club members, ja r-ent s and leaders attended.

Another special recreation feature was an amateur
show presented by the C:amp Verde clubs - one hundred and fifty
attended.

The Verde Valley Tractor club conducted two "Turkey
shoots" and one over night fishing and o ampd.ng trip. This was

the first year for our 4-H Tractor club and a very creditable
job was done by Mr. Leo �ike, the local leader. They had a

100% completi on.



4-H ACTIVITIES:

4-H Division of the County Fair

All Home Economics and Agricultural club members
exhibited 100% at the county fair. Judging and demonstra
tion contests were held in both agriculture and Home Econo
mics. Invaluable assistance was given the Home Demonstration
Agent by the Itinerant Assistant Home Demonstration Agent.

Perhaps one of the main 4-H reatur e s at the county
fair was the livestock aucti on. Nineteen he ad of 4-H fat
beef' were auctioned at pri ces ranging fran twenty-nine to
forty-six and one-half cents per pound.

C·ounty Awards Program

The primary county awards for outstanding 4-H club
members (both boys and girls) were given by the Kiwanis Club
of Prescott. One of the big problems in the awards program
is the selection of the outstanding 4-H member who should
receive recognition. The initial score card as set up by
the Kiwanis club gives too much emphasis to pro ject work and
more or less ignores the other phases of club work. For
instance a girl or boy whose character and leadership traits
are undesirable can very easily have done superior project
work. This child should not be publicized throughout the
county as being the outstanding 4-H' er if we are to develop
4-H club work along t te desired channels for molding good
citi zens • Th e final score card which was us ed was:

1. Exhibits at County Fair.
Record bo oks
Secretary book
Pro je ct exhibits
Demonstrations
Judging

2. Roundup participation.

3. Stat e Fair.

4. Number of years of c1 ub work.

5. Leadership qualities.

The agents accompanied members from Prescott Kiwanis
Club on visits to each club and each club member's home.
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Twenty-six 4-H'ers attended 4-H camp at Groom Creek
this year. Club members paid their om expenses at camp and
their parents provided transportation to and from camp. It
is felt by both agents that while the camping experience is
good for the boy or girl it is more or less of a recreation
and that no county wide effort should be na d e to finance the
camper.
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STATE EVENTS:

Roundup

Nineteen boys and girls from Yavapai County attend
ed 4-H roundup thi s ye are Camp Verde donated the use of a

school bus and driver for transportation. Each member paid
$2.00 to cover the cost of gas and oil. The Kiwanis Club of
Prescott paid the transportation costs for the Prescott Girls
club members.

State Fair

Twenty-five boys and girls attended State Fair this
year and participated in the Home Economics and Agricultural
judging contests. Each child was individually responsible for
his or her own expenses. Transportation was furnished by
agent s, Le aders an d parent s •

Outlook and Recommendations

A 4-H club program for Yavapai County has potentiali
ties of becoming much enlarged and the quality of work much im
proved. This will be determined mo stly by the amount of time
given the program by count y and Stat e workers. This is parti
cularly true while the program is growing.

Without continued support from the County and State
offices the local leader is usually unable to get proper
community and parent support.

Clubs and club enrollments at the present are grow
ing more rapidly than is desired by us because we are unable
to give the assistance often times needed. This is especially
true during the spring and summer months when other phases of
our program. are so d emandi ng of our time.

Leaders need more personal assistance fromwe
county workers· and more training on a county basis from both
the County and State offices.
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Pictur es

Our efforts in 4-H photography ha s been directed
at colored slides for our office fi 1m library.
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Turkey shoot sp onsored by Verde Valley �H Tractor Club.
Mr. Leo Pike, local leader. Funds derived were used for

their various club activities.



4-H members from various c1 ubs built and exhibited float in
Prescot t Fronti er' s Day annual parade.
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Yavapai 4-H' ers and p aren ts a t first County-wide 4-H picnic.
App roximat e 1y 100 a tt ended.
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Director C. U. Pickrell ap:proves of breakfast contest at
Stat e 4-H Roundup - June, 1950 - at the University of Arizona.



Appendix

Name of Club

Stitch and Mix, Chino Valley
Chino Future Farmers, Chino Va�ley

Lower Oak Creek
Livestock Club, Oo ttonvo od
Verde Tractor, Cottonwood

Prescott Girls Club, Prescott
Prescott Boys Club, Prescott

Willing Workers, Humboldt

Verde Livestock Club, Camp Verde
Verde Future Cooks, Camp Verde

Buttons and Bows, Skull Valley
Skull Valley Livestock, Skull Valley

Club Leader

Mrs. Paul Knight
Phil Duncanson
Paul Knight
Tom Roden

O. R. Veretto
Leo Pike

Mrs. J. Carrington Brown, Jr.
J. Carrington Brown, Jr.

Mrs. Perry Henderson

Kenneth Wingfi e ld
Mrs. Vivian Reeves

Miss Charlene Shiland
Ross Perner



MI SCELLANEOUS :

Farm Bureau

The Farm Bureau in Yavapai County bas been very
active this past year wi th a membership of about two hundred.
They now have four locals that hold regular monthly meetings
and their county organization that meets about five times a

year. County officers for the past year were as follows:

President - Jack Medd, Skull Valley
Vice-President - Floyd Hawkins, Chino
Secretary-Treasurer - L. N. George, Camp Verde

The agent attended seven of their meetings wi th a

total attendance of two hundred and twenty-nine. The agent
assisted the different groups with their various fanm prob
lems and presented talks on National Farm Safety week and
4-H club work.

Dr. J. N. Roney, Extension Entomologist, was guest
speaker at one .o r their meetings.

Programs in the various locals were planned to best
assist with the needs of their own communities.

County Fair

The agent and our office personnel took an active
part in the planning and much of the details of our county
fair.

The fair was held September 15-16-17 with all depart
ments showing an increase in size and quality over last year
except for the fruits department. The fruit department fell
short because of hail storms and late spring freezes in most

parts of the county. Total attendance at the fair was estima
ted at three thousand.

Officers of the Northern Arizona Fair Association
this past year were as follOW's:

President - John Thompson, Williamson Valley
Vice-President - Bruno Rezzonico, �scott
Treasurer - R. H� Kieckhefer, Williamson Valley
Secretary - Alice Townsend, Prescott
C�unty Fair Chairman - Carl Rees, Chino

County Fair Secretary - Henry Wreden, Prescott
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Our 4-H show which is held as a part of the fair
was much larger and much improved over last year.

Rodent Control

In cooperation with the Fish and Wild Life Service,
we conducted damonstrations on pocket gopher eradication.
Five demonstrations were held with a total attendance of

eighty-fi v e , Mr. W. I. Rogers, agent for the Fish and Wild
Life Service, assisted with this work. Mr. Rogers recommended
poisoning and/or trapping to control the gopher. Poisoning
is to be recommended over traps for field use other than
around the home garden or yards. Strychnine powder on carrots
or sweet potatoes is the recorrunended poison.

These demonstrations were held at the following
ranches:

Dick Denny, Skull Valley
S. K. Johnso n, Chino
Norman-Fain, Dewey
O. R. Veretto, Cottonwood
Sam Benedict, Camp Verde

(See attached pictur e)

Dairy

Dairying is not an extensive enterprise in our

county , The main handicaps to our dairy industry are: lack
of home grown feeds, limited local markets and long distances
over mountainous roads to larger markets.

Commanity Fly Spray Program

The agent assisted with the organizing of a communi
ty fly control program for the Humboldt area. A communi ty
meeting was held wn sr-e the agent presented a talk and sh owed
a film strip on this work. The :project was accepted. A clean

up of the grounds was first achieved. This was to be followed

by three or more sprays during the summer but only one spray
was completed. Many local residents felt that their time was

well spent although the project was not followed to completion.
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Field demonstraticn of pocket gopher control on the
Sam. Benedict farm of Camp Verde. (Mr. W. I. Rogers,
agent for the Fish & Wild Life Service assisting).

Five similmr demonstrations were cond uo t ed ,
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Turkish Trainees

Mr.' Emin Yucer and Mr. Salahattin Ecikoglu, two
Turkish trainees, spent one week in the county with the agent.
These men were here under the direction of our E. C. A. prog
ram. By means of office conferences, fie ld trips and farm
meetings, these men were acquainted with our agricultural
methods, crops and County Extension program. The -wri ter en

joyed working with these men.

Weed Control

The agent conducted one weed spray demonstration on

the bindweed. This da:nonstration was conducted on Orville
Hazlewood's ranch at Yava , Two four D was the chemical used.
Observations this summer following the treatment in the spring
showed what appeared to be an excellent kill. However, observa
tions will have to be rrade next spring before any conclusive
statements can be reported. This is one of two of our most
diffioult weeds to kill. The other being "Star Thistle or

Knapweed."

Two four D is the chemical used with most success.
We have obtained a 100% kill of the bindweed by using 2.4D
at about the rate of four pounds of the acid per acre. That
is, it the 2.4D was applied when the weed was young and grow
ing vigorously. However, little success has been obtained in
eradicating the Knapweed wi th 2.4D or any other method.

We ed sprays have in many instances gi ven very favor
able result s , but too often too much is expe cted from the ir
use.

Observations made by the agent show that the chemicals
are no substi tute for weed control by means of good crop and
tillage management practices. Weed sprays do have their place
and are recommended by the agent as one "tool" in weed control.

Othe r Miscellaneous topios

The following list is a few of the many miscellaneous
topics too numerous to discuss in detail but was necessary to
be handled by the agent.

Contaminated wells
Ranch locations
Agricultural census

Domestic rabbit raising
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Browse and grass identification
Far.m building plans
Home tatming
Farm leases
Farm loans
Milk goats
Homesteading
Boy Scout Agricultm-al Counselor
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OUTLOOK AND REC01�lliNDATIONS:

Yavapai agricult ure has many potentialities in
spite of many existing limitations for certain types of

agricultural production. Our agricult ure is progressing
at a comparatively favorable ja c e but when we summarize
our pro blems and check th e so lut ion s available the si tua-.
tion is somewhat alarming. The agent certainly do es not
lack the opportunity to vo rk with the farmer and his re

lated problems. In fact, the opposite condition exists
and because of the time element I am unable to cov er the
field of opportunity. I consider this situation to be
a challenge and wi 11 strive to promote our agriculture
in every way pos sible.

The agent' s recommendations are made throughout
too year via various media including requests by letters and
personal contacts. At this time I can only recommend that
more intensive and sincere efforts by all people concerned
be directed towards solving our problems most urgent in
nature.
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